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An Illusion Dispelled. 
The Democratic papers that pretended to 

believe and the “independent” papers that 
did believe the D. hi craiic party sincere in 
the professh ns of civil sm vice retnrmso lav- 
ishly made hy it during the political cam- 

paign recenlly closed are put in an unpleas- 
ant pnsiti u hy the utterances of two lead- 

ing D h'iiaiie Senators, V.iorbeeB ami 
Brown—utterances w armly approved by the 

party. The D* nmciatic p peis aie ft-ieeti 
to interpret civi’ service reform as ilte tun 

log out of Republicans and the putting in ■ f 
Dein ciais,and tbe“independeui”papers a e 

forced to confess themselves fooled. The 

interpretation will not much trouble the 
'emocratic papers They have so understood 

civil service reform from the first, aud only 
retrained front saving so through dislike ol 

offending those Republicans who were wil- 

ling to vote with them. They did not want 

to be discourteous—until after election. 

They had a great regard—before election— 
for the susceptibilities of their allies. 

But the confession will be grudgingly 
made b\ the. “independent” papers. It is 
not pleasant to acknowledge one’s-self a 

dupe. Tlie aide journals that so gushingly 
praised Democratic promises and expres-ed 
so nerfect faith in them are in an unpleas- 
ant predicament from whi h they can haid 

ly escape without loss of self respect. They 
perceive that they are deceived; but they 
areloo opinionated to acknowledge Uni1 
mistake.. They may exnla u the thing oi 

the supposition that they were walking ii 
their sleep. That is the best way of escaoi 

open to them. Any other would be evei 

more ridiculous. 

Kino Kalakana. potentate of the Hawai- 
ian Ishinds, who got a ice pair of upi 1* 
stored thrones built by a manufacturer ot 

thrones and commodes in Boston, has now 

bought a quantity of crowu j els from so■ _ 

dry silversmiths in L nulon, which Col 
Judd, the king's major riotno and man of-ail 
work, is at this moment, in the act of trans- 

porting across the United S ates in a larg< 
irm-bnml trank. Kilakaua the king is 

getting ready, like the cz»r of R ts-ia, t.. 

have a regular coronation, after which In 
will sii pavilioned gorgeously upon his cush 
ioned throne, with a crown of gold upon Ills 
head and a harp within his hands, while bo 
tliiuks what an impression he would make 
if he could only exhibit himself to his good 
hut simple minded old grandfather, who was 

content with hardly anything to wear aud 
with nothing whatever to eai except native 
fruiiS and an occasional s.icn of canueo 

baity. Kaiakaua is about tue bos' imitation 
of a king that can anywhere l* found. 

And now ilis a Russian, Prof. B kei. fi' 
who is pleased to discourse with us on tin 

subject of alimentation. Bekeloff says ilia 
man is no', or ought not to be carnivorous, 
—'hat meal does not, tend to produce the 
fines physical development. H declares 
that the finest m-n of all conn tries are tin 

poorest neasautry, who rarely eat, meat lie 
cause they cannot afford It, He also avers 

that in ti e countries of the far East where 
civilization is most ancient, and population 
greatest,—as in India, China and Japan 
little or no meat is eaten. Even the finest 
negro races, he declares, seldom eat itn at; 
aud the great meat-eating races, he declares, 
are the most savage. Finally, he declares 
that -reat intellectual progress is almost im- 
possible for a race which makes meat its 

principal nourishment. 

The report tbat the offensive and defen- 
sive alliance between Austria and Germany 
has been renewed for a slated period of four 
years may or may uot be well founded, but 
we may be sure tbat whatever treaty has 
been made will last just as long as suits the 
interest o' the high contracting parties to 

maintain it. That the treaty should have 
been renewed at this time may, however, be 

regarded as an indication that Bismarck 
thinks it necessary to be on his guard against 
his Eastern and Western neighbors. Nei- 
ther in France nor in Russia is the German 
Empire looked upon with much favor. 

The influence of New York’s example in 

abolishing irauspor'ation taxes on her water- 

ways has not yet ended. I he Canadiau agi 
tatio for Free Canals is assuming great 
proportions, and Ohio is discussing :he ques- 
tion of abolishing her canal taxes. The an- 

nual cost of maintenance is only about 

§270,000, s * tile increase in the general tax 
rate will be inappreciable. The value of 
the canals as a regulator, iu the last resort, 
upon the charges of railroads is being gener 
ally recognized. Should O do take the step 
in conieinplatlon. it is altogether probable 
that within a few years the entire canal 
system east of the Mississippi will be re- 

lieved of the incubus of Slate cliaiges. 

Tue access of interest in colonization 
which has of late been such a prominent 
feature of republican administration in 
France finds expression in a proposal to cre- 

ate a new Ministerial department, which 
shall have the colonies under its charge. 
That wuuhi be a sensible thing to do, hut as 

colonizers, the French have*never yet been 

successful, and there is no reason to believe 
that they will do any better in tbe future 
than in the past. 

The railroad from Jfoum-. Ja northward 
carried in its last fiscal year thousands of 
tons of essence of roses, valued at about 

$320,000. On another Turkish lint Angiia 
goat hair and meerschaum are important 
Items. Tbe number of passengers on tbe 
Roumelia line (501 miles), beyond the city 
llue (191 miles), was but oi e-seveutli of tbe 
whole number, which was 971,185. 

General Sherman recommends that, the 
pay of enlisted men in the army be increased 
to $10 per month and non-commissioned of- 
ficers in proportion. That would add over 

$1,000,000 a year to the. army pay list. He 
will not find Congress listening to Lire pro- 

posal with willing ears. 

Among the fossil tracks found in Nevada 
are those of cloven feet over 60 inches long. 
Some of those who have invested in western 

mines hold that these are but the tracks of 
the originators of certain uncertain western 

mining schemes. 

The Cincinnatti Gazette goes In strong 
for Beck’s tesolution to investigate tbe as- 

sessment business, believing that it lias 
been so lied about ihat the truth would do 

great aood to the Republicans and confound 
the Democratic civil service reformers. 

McAimjo, Feildl* r and Ferrell. threeDem 
ocraticCongressmen elected in New Jersey 
last month were in the last Legislature of 
that State, boarded at the same place, an I 

voted together on all important quesiions. 

The great bronze statue of Germania to be 
placed at Nederwald. overlooking tbe Rhine, 
is nearing completion, at Munich. The di- 
mensions of the girl may be inferred when it 
is stated that her sword aloue weiiths a ton. 

The losses by fire in the. United Slates in 
November aggregated $0,250,000, which, 
tbe New York Commercial Bulletin says, is 
a showing that disgraces the country. 

Miss Mary Burlingame of Holland Point, 
N. Y., lias been selected as G"V. Clev* land’s 
aide with the rank of Mis., and will s.tear 

in soon after the Governor’s inauguration. 

Dk. Leroy Barnes of Toledo was absent 

from home a few months, and when be re- 

turned brought his wife a new divorce. She 
is goibg to find out about this. 

Recent Publications. 

Highways and Bywus. By W. H. Gibson. 
(New Yoik: Harper & Brothers; Portland: 

Luring, Short & Harmon.) If any work of ar- 

tist in pencil and pen could set summer iu the 
heart o w Me-, it is this oue. Mr. Gibson’s 
litera-y aud artistic senses are remarkably 
acute and responsive; and, no doubt, brighten 
each other iu cou»se of exercise. Highways 
and Byway? is similar in design to the author’s 
earlier work, Pastoral Days, and is a charm- 
in. companion volume. It is a graceful, leis- 
urely lecord of the artist’s wanderings through 
cou try roadsides and woodlands, with fine 
and quick observation of the delicate aud elu- 
sive beauties of scenery, atmosphere or growth 
of fl.»w«r and leaf. The spirit of New England 
hCenery—(bat is to say of the farmlands and 
homes e^ds, the woods a:>d rivers, and with 
the exception of the maj- snc mountain-line of 
the Whi e hill region—is subtle aud pene r t- 

ng, haunting rather thau striking the fancv 
It .a first of all, homelike, it seems a cra* le of 
mankind, and simple, honest humau interest 

'Chew itself everywhere. It has no luxury 
of tropic foliage • r riotous, teemin life of 
b r s or insects. Its pine forests are austere, 
ts birds Hnter-coaied and soy, ns sweetest 

flowers must be sought for under the shadow 
<>le^«s And yet again, whoever describes 
rural New England without a generous share 
of shrewd humor and a liking for it in others; 
without quick power of change from practical 
sense to natural poetry or uuforced laughter, 
cannot in any sort do justice to the temper of 
New Eugland. Mr. Gibson has written and 
ske ched his simple poem most admirably It is 
rare to find the artistic aud literary technique 
md instinct so well and harmoniously de- 
veloped. The engravers who have interpreted 
Mr GUisnn’s designs deserve praise for very iu 
telligent renderings and interesting and compe- 
u-iii uni nods. 1 he type and paper are all that 
could t>e wished ; aud the low-toned green of 
the cover, with its brilliant branches of goldeu- 
rod haR the seutiu ent of color oi late Septem- 
ber iu New England, the time when wayfaring 
through pleasant country roads is ended, and 
memory and the artist’s note-book begin their 
task. 

History of Wood-Engraving. By George E 
Wood berry. (New York: Harper & Brothers; 
Portland: Loriug, Short & Harmon.) This is 
one of tbe most elegant and valuable of tbe 

volumes published for this holiday seasoB. It 
in an admirably arranged history of the art of 

engraving upon wood, from its earliest begin- 
ning to its brilliant if somewhat sophisticated 
state of the present day. Mr. Woodb^rry has 
bud access to rare collections of prints aud 
lus improved his opportunities for transferring 

Ins work f; c-similes of representative en- 

gravings of till periods. The student of en- 

graving will be greatly interested to trace tbe 
development of art, tbe si range, uncouth but 
powerful drawings from the Cologne Bible; 
ihe primitive sketches of the Venetian artists 
of ihe early part of tie 15 h century; the love- 

y and simple line of “Polia and Poliphilo,” in 
which >he Italian ft ©ling for art expressed it- 
self with delicacy-aud directness. From this 
the transition sterns abrupt to Albert Durer’s 
passionate, petrified ugliness, aud to Holbeiu’s 
sinister skeletons. Bewick, and tbe half-in- 
sp red Blake seem in line of descent from the 
Gothic, rather than the Italian genius The 
modern ei grav» rs «>f our time emplo the most 
varied met node, m-meninvsconv ent winai, s»'me- 

in s impresKional. and are ah e to give a great 
r ge ot e.ffe-is, and are much emai cpated 
from unnecessary work. Mr. Wood berry 
makes s' ine very judicious criticisms concern- 
ing the vagueness, scratctiiiiess auu want ol 
c *t.science of k. me dm dern engravers, aud 
heir inad* quate trea»meut of textures. With 

the large and weli-oharged palette—one may al- 
most sav, so veil can black aud white express 
c lor by easily 'ran*da»«:d conventionalities « f 
t'*nch—whit h our engravers at present possess, 
In re ik no excuse for sloveuly and unmeaning 
wirk. Ei-gravii g NeetnK uow to be in an in- 
ert aring period « f exptnmeut, and Americans 
-.re doing son-e r. uiaikable pieces. What will 
he its next e tnd state it i« not yet easy t< say 
But Mr. Y\ owi retry ’a volume is, meanwhile* 
an li inept 8-«bie manual to those who take 
pl-aaure in the past and present of wood-engra- 
ving. 

Christmas RhymeB ana New Year Chimes. 
By Mary D. Brine. (New York: George W. 
Harlan & Co.; Portland: Hoyt, Fogg & 
Doubam.) Mrs. Brine is one of the best of 
writers hr children. Sbe knows what they 
enjoy, aud she has tbe in boro gift of jingle, 
the indescribable power of rhymes that catch 
the little people by the ear. Her Christmas 
Rhymes is not ODe of the volumes, very at- 
tractive to purchasers of holiday books, but 
giving only temporary pleasure to little recipi- 
ents. It is, on the contrary, full of delightful 
poems and songs, bright, entertaining and 
lovely in tdbe and thought, and of the kiud 
that children like to read or hear over aud 
over agaiu. It is precisely the book that 
mothers will be glad to have their cbildreu 
own. Tbe illustrations, in black aud white, 
are beautiful iu design. In brief, Christmas 
Rhymes and Holiday Chimes is that rare 
thing—a book perfect in its way. 

E fin Land. By Josephine Pollard. Illus- 
trated by Walter Satterlee. (New York: 
George W. Harlan &Co.; Portland: Hoyt 
Fogg,& Donham.) A showy volume of rhymes 
with over-bnliiautly colired pictures. Tbe 
rhymes aud designs are too fantastic aud the 
colors are assorted with a lavishness that fairly 
makes the eyes ache. A rainbow run mad 
seems to have been tbe scheme of color. On 
me whole H s quite a Christmas catchpenny 
volume. 

Phyllis Browne. By Flora L. Shaw. Au- 
thor of L'asil Blair, anti Hector. (Boston: 
Robert® Bn tliers; Portland: Coring, Short & 
Harm n.) Mrs. Flora Shaw is well known a8 
a writer of it in rkable stories for young pco- 
pie, and her work has received general com- 
meuda ion, led by the weil-deserved praise of 
Mr. Ruskin In some respects Phyllis Browne 
is the most bnliant story that she has yet 
written. The little heroine is a frank and 
strong English girl, and her cousin, the young 
Count Laditlas, is au exquisite sketch of a 

Polish boy. These two characters are contrast- 
ed in the most natural and charming fashion. 
Little L«disias has half-remembered dreams of 
his father at d mother, dead for love of Po- 
iaud; and his sympathies are wnh the discon- 
tent of some poor people of the E glish village 
w»ieie he lives w th his uncle’s family. In 
his passionate ai tern pis to help these people, 
some dangerous, some oulv unhappy, he goes 
through m 8t limiting adventures, in all of 
which Phyllis appeal* 10 save him by h*r coni- 
ujoi. 8* ijm). Ii is a nook ihai. one reads with 
breathles" exc emeiit; aud the nobility aud 
poeirv of Mis. f-lnw’s maimer reuder her work 
quite beyond praise. Phvll s Browne is a story 
of absolute and rar*- genius. 

Sto e« of Discovery. Told by Discoverers. 
B; E ward E. H ile. (Boston: Rib its Bro h- 
t r. ; Bor land: L n g, Short & Harmon.) 
Another of those judicious aud inciting little 
volumes, in whico Mr H le leads young peo- 
ple io te d Jiuci find out for uieinselve^. He se- 
lects passages from ihe uair*nvesof-.isc >ve ers, 
en .ulit to give a genuine interim in tbe’r ad- 
ventures, a n<- tostin ulate readers to turiher 
rest-au-ln s. Exiracs are mace from the voy- 
ages of L« luinbus, Vasco da Gauia, discover- 
ers of the Atlantic and Pacific coa ts, the Arc- 
tic and Amaictic regions, the sources of the 
Nile and Niger aud travelH in the West. O. e 

f the hesi gifi books for au intelligent boy; 
aud so reasonable in price that it is within 
scope of an economical Christmas list. 

Mildred’s Bargain and Other Storied. By 
Lucy O. Lillie. (New York: Harper & Broth- 
er-; Pori laud: L-.ring, Short & H.imon.) 
A book for young giris by Mrs. Lillie is of 
course (-banning and desirable. Tne stories 
are lull of interest and pleasantly told. The 
same grace with which Mrs. Lillie wr* te her 
dainty esthetic story, Prudence, will now com- 
mend it self to a younger set oi readers. 

The George Eliot Birthday Book. (Boston 
Hal1 & Whiting; Portland: Loring, Short Sc 
Harmoi). One of the tasteful autograph 
hooks ot which bo many are now publixhed. 
It is made up of selections from George Eliot’s 
works, and is prettily bound. The birthday 
l<8t ot noted names includes only those of 
women; and, by .he way, ueeds some attention 
of the proof reader. 

Sunshine in the Soul. Poems selected by 
the editor of Quiet Hours. (Boston: Roberts 

Brothers; Portland: Loring, Short & Har- 
m'll.) A little volume, suitable in size for 
a workbaskeior pocket companion, made up 
of very cnoice selections from religious poetry. 
It h"U d bv no means b~ overlooked or forgot- 
ten in the selection of Christinas gifts. 

’Books Received. 
H'ffhvruya an B w« » By W. H. Gibbon. 

Co-ili, gilt illuxtr ted. I 7 pp. $7 50. New 
York: Harper & Brothers; Portland: Lor ng, 
SiiOit & Ha.in n. 

History ot Wood Eagr via*. By George E. 
v' 4 odberry. Clo b, gill illustrated, 2'I pp. 
New York: xrper & I3iothers; Portland: Loring, 
-kort & Harmon. 

j. Fciiimorr * ouper. By Thomas R Louns- 
bury AirericHii Men of I tt is 8 ri s. Edited 
by Char e* u ley Warner. Cloth portrait, 299 

pp.,81 '-6. Boston: Houghton, Mifflin & Co»; 
Portland: Lori g, Short & Harmon, 

Hac ill.*. Bv ■. C tter Mor ison Eigli-hMen 
of Lette* s Series. C oth 183 pp 76 cts New 
Yors: Harper & Brothers; Portland: Loring, 
Short & Harmon. 

Elfin Ij * <1. By Josephine Pollard. Illustra ed 
by Walter Satterlee. Boards, illuminated illus- 
trated, 4 p $ .60. N- w Y rk: '-eo ge W. 
Harlan & Go.; i oitlai d: H \vt, Fogg & Do ham. 

Eh i*>ma !■okn n New ¥e -wChimen. 
By Mary It. Brine. Boar lx, Muiniuated. iilus 
t ah d. J24p ., #1.76. New York : George W. 
Hartan; P rtland Host, ogg & D iiham. 

Hililre.i'x Baronin mid Othfr Stori s. Bv 
LucrvC. Lillie, Author of “rrudenoe.” Cloth, il- 
lustrated,; 231 pp. New York: Harper & Broth 
erg Portland: o ing Short & Harm m. 

kt'trie of Oi corery, Tfl by Oi»«’Overern. 
By E. E. Ha e. < loth, 287 pp., *1. Boston: Rob- 
erts Brothers; Portland: LoriDg, Short & Har- 
mon, 

Phylli* Browne. By Flora L. Sb«w, Author of 
“Castle Blair” and “Hecker Cloth, illustrated, 
385 pp., $1. Boston: R< be ts Br thers; Port- 
land: Coring. Short & Harmon 

The L .mb. A Tragedv. By Robert Grant. Pa- 
per, illus rated, 1 pp., $1. 1’osto J Osgood 
aiUo.. Portland: Coring, -h rt & Harmon 

Soup null Nou > JVlak »«. Cookery Manua's. 
ByoMrs. I mraa P. » wing. Paper, 4 pp., 
2 *ts Chicago and New iork: Fai banks, Palm- 
er & Co. 

HluHteHierl f’hriaimaw I’atRlrffetir Paper, 
802 pp Portland; Coring, Short & Harmon 

Ole Boll. A Memoir, by ^arah C. Bull. Cloth, 
gilt p rtrait, 417 pm, »2.‘>0. Boston: Houghton 
& Mifflin; Poitlanrtf luring, Short & Harmon, 

magnhiltl. By !jornstjerne Bjornson. Trans- 
la ed by Rasmus B. And rson Cloth, 223 pp., 
$1. Boston: Ho gton, Mifflin & Co.; Por laud: 
Coring, Short & Ha mon. 

Monie Ro«n. The Epic of an Alp. BySt*rrH. 
M« hols. Cream leatberett. 148 pp., 81. Bos- 
ton: Houghton, & Mifflin. Poitland: Lonng, 
Shor» & far mon. 

The Gforsr Eliot Itirlhiloy Book. Cloih, 
portrait 401 pp Boston: Hall & Whitiug; t ort- 
land: I>orii g, Short & Harmon. 
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WESTBROOK SEMIN ARY 
— AND — 

FEMALE COLLEGE. 
An lucnitmion of Leurning for both Sexe*. 

Experienced ’eachers. go d »ccommodations, low 
prices Winter Term, begii a Tues Jau. 2, 883 
end Friday March 0. Spring Term, begins Mon- 
day, March 20, eaos Friday, Ju e 29. For circulars 
an dress J.|P. WE TON, President, 
lleo I3w Westbreok Seminary, Deering, Me. 

Instruction in fcairlisii au«i Clash 
ical Studies. 

lven to urlvate pupil* by the subscribe. 

J. W. COLCORD, 
143 Pearl Street. 

Jau24 dtt 

CHRISTMAS GOODS. 
Arrival of SANTA < LATTS for 1882, 

with an Iwxhaustibl ■ Slock of Fan* 
cy l.oixls and Toys. 

Compare our Prices before purchasing. 
Rc»-on> why we can sell cheaper than 

any other house; 
We hu* di-rei fr m the ina»nfnc nrers. 

We are better acquit nted with the bn*i- 
«*es* We deal exclu-ivety in thi* liu< of 
goods. 

W* have conduced to -ell car stock at a 
small »«ivance 

•fe have all the Intent novelties in the 
ML* ket. 

We «■* amer:*i*' a par of war stock con* 
aMl u'ii ot the following: 
X mas Cards, » a ies’ Work M auds, 

\% riling Desks Wo k Box* s„ D* —i«g 
C s Glow an«l H udk«r*hief 

Bohn, or ases, Col’nr and 
Cuff Boxr*. I a d 4 a e-, Ink 

Velvet F am* s, 
Fr nte* and •<«n*-I», Al- 

bum*. Micr*—ro es 
and View*. Bags, 

Wallets Pea 1 
Car a e*,l'omb 

and Bnah €■ *«*s, 
B woui Iflolil r*. Jewel 

fast 8 'I w* Mu«ic Boxes, 
Cri»b ge Boards t he* ker 

Boards. R ck ng Hor es, Ch ir 
Rocking Horse*, bob « ahs. Mleds, 

8!ei h- Drum- B>ok- of every *ie-crip- 
ion C ante*- Puzzle-, * lose*'ting Pic ute* 
nn*» Bi t-k* T T*«ts, Ten P »*- mag- 

ic I- •*terns,mcchau col Ion B y's 
Cart W eel«• r «kh H«r»r* ami 

€’»*rt W od* •* ii'iiim * o I* 
Doll* Je vel y, oil* Wat- 

erproof*, a tut*, Bo >ks 
to P * »*t, mu teal 

T ps.P norauias 
Tool Chest C<*rist- 

m ■>* tree niidlc*, o 
H Idris. A B C. B ot s, 

Rattles. Hu >her Toy- and 
bo< * Willow I ct*dle», IV* w tiiyle 

B ..-tends «i trad I s, •< oil Furni- 
ture, T "lets. Tiler Ne<s Grocery 

Mh»ps. Warehou»es, Boll *lon s, Parlor 
M-id •; Ice ^kiat'* Radian tilths Fine 

re-sed D« II Toy Bank Ti ud 
Ir n M oves. Ti Kitchens, T n 

Kitchen Met* To- Cm to»s 
>**y 1 e Pitch* r-. Wisk 

B• *****»»s in fact, every- 
thing usually <ouud 

in a * ir-t-e'ass 
Fancy Goods unit Toy Mtore. 

C. DAY & CO. 

McLELLAN, MOSHER k GO., 
37 Exchange St. 

CIET BOOKS 
— AND — 

JUVENILES. 
Special Discounts, 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

Full Lin© just opened of 

Raphael Tuck* Eugli*h Cards, 

PURSES and LEATHER GOODS. 

A Fine Assortment of 

Photograph Alltnms, Ac. Ac. 

37 Exchange Street. 

um\i mosiier & ro. 
dell 

__ 
dtf 

Advantageous Insurance. 

The Semi End'W tient Policy of the Mu- 
tual Life Insurance Company "f New York 
is believed to he the most desirable plan of 
insurance ever offered. 

Among it* advantages are: A definitely 
guaranteed ca li value at a specified time. 
A paid-up policy for full value in case of 
discontinuance. Iis period (20 years) covers 
(he productive years of life, when insurance 
is mostly needed. Ii provides for old age. 
Above the age of 40 1 he rates are less than 
for life policies in other companies, while 
below 40 they are but little in excess of or- 
dinary life pr-roiums. 

Parties insuied in Co operative Societies 
are requested io compare the net cost of 
these policies with that of assessment insur- 
ance. 

Circulars, giving full particulars, may he 
obtained of 

W D LITTLE, AGENT, 
No. 31 Exchange Street. dec9 ° dJtfw-is 

It EME M B ETTI 
We make a Specialty of 

Ladies’ Rents’ rhildren’S 
UncierwGar. 

CEO. A. CAY &CO.( 
499 Congress §tM Cor. Ki own. 
de!2_ eodtf 

A Reliable Remed 
row ACL 

DISEASES OF THE 

SKIN, 
Such as Tetters, 
Pimples, Sores, 

Blotches, 
Rash, 

Erysipelas, 
Ringworm, 
Barbers' 

Itch, 
Redness of 
Nose 

AND 
Face, 

Burns, 
Outs 

ANO 

I 

I_I 
uotI A 1; 

>rkl I ANK<H> 

SEE^wHAT 
MERRY, the Hatter 

HAS GOT 
IN FURS 
ROBES’ &c. 

Seal Sacques. Muffs and Collars. 
Muffs aud Collars in other hinds of Furs 

FUR TRIMMINGS, all guides. 
FUR CAPS, large a sortment. 

WOLF ROBES.$7 to fl5. BUFFALO ROBES, $10 to $20 
BLANKETS, 80c and up. Very large line of GLOVES. 

Agent for DUNLAP & Co.’S Celebrated Hat. 
SILK HAT $3.50 and exchange 

BUFFALO COATS, TRUNKS, BAGS, c. 
Goods sent C. 0. D. with privilege to examine. 

237 Middle Street, Sign of tlic Gold liat. 
dec 9 eodtf 

REMEMBER THESE IMPORTANT FACTS 
CONCERNING 

The Mutual Life Insurance Company 
OF NEW ¥OKK. 

1. —It is the OLDEST Life Insurance Company in this Country 
2. —It is the LARGEST Life Company in the w rid by many millions of dollars. 
3. —Its rates of piemiums *re L'*WER h.m any otner C •inpiny. 
4. —It h *s no ‘STOt HKIOt DERM to claim «!<v p irt fits profits. 

(15 Itotfers no HC8IE.IIE9 under he YAiMLE OF VNUi RANOE, for the speculation by special 
classes upon ihe misforti mboi each other. 

ti.—Its piesent available CASH h ESOCRCE •* exceed h se of any Life Company in the world. 
it h>is received 1«» C»sli t'r ni all situn ei, Irani February 1843 to 

Mutuary 1882 $‘93. <44,713.17 
It lias re urneil lo the in Cash, from Fehruarj 1843 to Janua- 

ry 1882 $175,362, 5 .3* 
It I ash A-sei* ou the 1st ot January 1 *38 will reach nearly 

OYE HUVJDIt El> RILIJOIS OF I>OLURS! 
For documents, apply to 

W. D Lf TTIjB, Agent, 
decll 31 EXtHANdK MTREKT. d3w 

EVERYBODY! 
Christmas Slippers a specialty. 
Winter Boots. Rubber Goods, Seasonable Goods 

of all kinds* that must be sold. 

Over Stocked, and must reduce our stock before 
January 1. 

Extra Bargains in Fine, Stylish Goods for the 
next thirty days. 

Our Jncrea8:ng Tra^e Demonstrates this F *ct that 
Peopl- appreciate good, «iurable, Stylish Goods, at 
Prices that Defy Competition. 

BROWN, THE SHOE DEALER. 
4al Coiigro? s st.^ 

NOVELTIES 
IN 

CHRISTMAS GOODS. 
We have opened a large line of CHRISTMAS ROOTS, both useful and ornamental, 

to which we invite jour inspection before purchasing elsewhere. 

GEO. A. GAY «fe CO. 
499 CONGRESS STREET CORNER OF BROWN. 

dec5 

BEST PLACE 
the world t o buy 

CHRISTMAS GOODS. 
SPECIALTIES: 

Christinas Cards, 
Books, Station! ry, 

Photograph Albums, 
Pocket Books, 

I) aries, and 

Fancy Goods 
oo numerous to mem ion. 

IKWk I CLARK, 
515 CONGRESS ST. 

dec5 dtf 

BUHBANK, DOUGLASS & CO 
Have jnst received a choice selection of 

Copeland's, 
ill in ton's. * 

Wedgwood's 
and other mates of 

Fancy English China 
Ice Cream and Toffee Sets from Hav- 

Hand. Fine Baccarat Vases, and 
an assoitment of new Vene- 

tian Faience to which 
they v ould t ail at- 

tention. 

Telephone 613. 

No. 242 MIDDLE STREET. 
del 4 i’2w 

Proposals. 
United States Engineer Office. l 

Port and, M me, December 12. 1882. | 

PROPOSAL* in duplicate addressed to the un- 
dersigned will be received at is office in Port- 

land, M'line, un«i» 2.3<» o’clock P M on Thursday, 
the 28th >ay of December, 1882, f r 

1st—About 25 *0D tons of Hubble Stone £ r the 
Southern je tyat Plum Island; 

2nd The cons ruction of a dike ab ut 770 feet 
in length across he basin” in Newburypor.. Har- 
bor, Massachusetts. 

» ersons des ring to make proposals for this work 
are requested to apply to the un< ersigned, at his 
office, No. 458Vi Congre>8 Street, Portia d, Main, 
for 8 oecitl cations i- si ructions to bidders, and the 
requisite blanks, and such further information as 
may be desired concerning the same. 

GEO. THOM, 
Colonel of Knuineers, dec!2-d6thvt. Brig. Gen’i, U. S. A. 

The Best Framing 
in quality, workmanship and 

TASTE, 
is done at my store, 

H. G. HEWES, 593 Congress St 
#c!0 dtt 

Ladies’ Fine N. Y, Boots, of the Best Manufac- 
ture. 

Boyd's N. Y. Boots, in all the Styles: widths, AA, 
A, B, C & D. 

Woodmansee & Garsides, Fine N. Y. Boots, on 
Coi.g ess street, in all the Leading Styles. 

When you visit Portland take vour Feet with you and call at Sig ■ of Gold Boot and have them Per- 
fectly fitted for Leas MuLey than Elsewhere. 

CHRISTMAS GOODS. 

Grand Opening 
TUESDAY, DEC. 5th 

J. M. Oyer & Co 
511 CONGRESS ST. 

Announce that they have made 
extensive preparation for the Hol- 
iday season. 

Our Stock represents one of the 
movt brilliant and attractive as- 
sortment* of popular goods to be 
found in the city. 

Bisque Figures, Yases, Swiss 
Carvings, Plush Minors, Brnsh 
and Comb Sets. Oil Paintings, 
Smokers’ Sets, Jewelry Boxe*, 
Whi*k Broom * ases, Brackets, 
Work Stand*, Baskets, Games. 
Doll-, Perfumery, Shell Combs, 
Ornamental lam bout ilies, Brace 
lets, Freuch Fans, Leather Bags, 

- ri. mounaies, and Novelties of ail 
Kind*. 

Our Stock of Laces and Neckwear 
represents al' the newest designs, 
and we offer them at prices be- 
yond Competition. 

de2 eodtf 

CHRISTMAS AND BIRTHDAY 

CARDS. 

Photograph Albums, Papetertes, 
l.up t able's, 0>ive Wood 

Ootid*, Brass Ooods, 
Odor I ase%. 

Bronzes, Poeket 
Boons, J mcI and Hoik 

Boxes, Plush and L.< atlier Bags. 

LIIKlMi, SHORT & HARM. 
dec 11 d2w 

SKATES 
Acme Club, Imperial Club (pew), and 
all the lie at malic of Stales mr ladies 
and gentlemeu at bottom prices. 

G. L. KAILtY, 
221 MIDDLE ST. 

nov24 dlmo 

• M1SCK1 LAN KOl'S 

p. C. SHAW & CO.’S 
CHRISTMAS SPECIALTIES 

/it this tl«ne of the year we always endeavor to offer such a variety of 
seasonable goods as will attract the at>ent>o» o> all. Thi* sea-on « ill 
be no e cepiion; and »s this list of goon* (although properly luxuries) 
have now become, for the Christinas seuson actual necessities, we 
have endeavored 10 select the finest good* mid have made out prices 
the lowest possible, considering the quality of goods we offer. 

NEW-FRUITS. 
PEE LB. 

Debesa Layers (flne*t Table Raisins). 38 
in Bui ches 30 

Imperial Cabi et,Lay■ rs in Bundies .. 25 
Denes* Muscatel Raisins, Very Large.. 2*» 
Fancy Loose, 3 t;rown. 16 
On or* l ayers 14 

inest Valencia 44 11 
G'*od Co-'king 44 08 
Best Seedlecs 44 18 
Choice 44 15 
V« 'Stezzia Currants. Very Large. 14 
<:hoice Englihh«’ui rants. 08 
Finest Prune! es,. 
finest Leghorn Citron. 25 
Choice 44 44 201 

PEB LB. 
Candied Lemon Peel.. 25 

I Orai ge Peel. 25 
Fancy V* ashed Figs..— O' 
liui" rial Layer 25 

II ondon Layer .. 20 
Choice ** *• 15 

I Fancy Freuch Prunes (for table). 30 
iCh ice 20 
Prime 15 
Turkish Prunes 9cf 3 tt>*, for. 25 
FardD<teS 16 
Sugar 35 
Molasses Dates. 9 

A Large Variety of Raisins in quarters, halves and whole boxes at 
low prices. Fresh Malaga Grapes. 20 and 25 ets per pound. Florida 
Oranges, Valencia Oranges, Messina Lemons. We shall be constantly 
supplied this season with the finest Oranges, shipped direct to us from 
Florida. 

NEW NUTS. 
PER LB. I PER LB 

Jordan Shelled Almonds. «0 I Filbert*. 15 
Prine* ss Paper Shell Almonds. 35 jCastanas. 12 
Langued c Umonds 22 Pecans. 15 
Finest English Walnuts. 20 Mixed Nuts 15 
French Walnuts.... 16 I Shell Bark Walnuts......perqt. 10 

CHRISTMAS~CANDIES. 
Our ho iday trade iu strictly pure candies has conte to be quite a 

bu*ine«« of itself, our annual Chi i*tinns sales for the past few sea- 
sons have reached several tons. Oitrcnn. ie» pic made by the best 
Bo ton and New Vork m uufi.< turn-* nnd we «umante tneui abso- 
lutely pure. Our assortment itielud.-s all the populur styles such as 

PER LB. I 
Cream Dates. 20 

*• <\lm nds 20 
rhocol teCream Walnu s. 2<>| 
VaniHa Cream Chocolates 20| Imperii) Pa»te 20 
Cream Peppermints 201 

Checlcermints. 20j Wintergreen oze ges. 2<>j 
V hite and Ked Hock Candy. 20 
Napoleon paste. 20 
Sherb ts. 20, 
Cocoanut Creams. 20 

| PER LB 
Jordan 'lraonda... 20 
Almond Fig Candy. 20 
Fig Jelly. 20 

| A8-«>rt*d Fruit Jellv. 20 
French Cream Mixture. 20 
F*ncy ** 20 
Druggists’ Gum Dr< pa. 20 
Cocouut Caramels. 20 
lFlo Ma Mgs 20 
‘Coconut Balls 20 
I Fine Mixture. 20 
JCarraut Jellj. 20 

Plum Pudilinc prepared ready for use, 30, 50 aud 75 ct Cans 
Itmore’s Itlince meat, prepaied ready for use, 5 lb. Pails, 75 c s 
Shaker Apple Sauce, 5 lb. • ails. 50 cis 
Sweet Cider Jelly, an excellent article with meat, 5 lb. Pails, 60 ets 

Miscellaneous List. 
PEK LB. 

Gorgonz la Cheese from Italy, lately in- 
duced int<* th b market 60 

Roq ef- »• t Cheese. 60 
Stilton 60 
Cheddar .. 6 
Pa-mai-san in b ttles, grated. 60 
Engli h Dairy Cheese 36 
Swiss 36 
Edam .eaeh 1 *o 
Pine** pie per lb. 25 
Neufchat^l ** eachlCc, 3 for. 25 
Young America per H>. .. 22 
A large varies of plain and sage cheese from 

the Dest daries and factories 
It lian Macaroni, all Bizes, per lb. 2 

Pastes... .... 20 
Vermicelli. 20 

Hucki s’ Soups, all kinds, per can. 35 
A ghieres * the iiueset in the market per 

can ... 50 
A full line of Crosse A Blackwell's Meat Sauc- 

es and Ketchups 
Crosse & Blackwell’s Pickles, per bottle. 35 & 65 

*• Olives 50 & 85 
india CuTie powder. «• 20 & 35 
Brench Capers 35 A 45 
Celery Salt. 20 
Fell’s Poultry Seasoning.... per box, 10 & 20 

Cox 8 Ge’aiiae, per box,. w 
Cbalmer's Gelatine, per box.. 17 
Sheet per 1-4 lb. 85 
Ir sh Moss, per lb 16 
Liquid Hennet, per bottle. 20 
Pate de Foit* gras, P &<J per tin 1.25 and 2 00 
Anchovies in Oil, per bottle 65 
Anchovy pa-ie, oer jar 6u 

I dec-rated jars 60 
I Yarmouth Bloaters per jar.. .. 60 
jSpice i Ov-ters, qt g a s jars 86 
Spic d >almo»>, per can.85 and 65 
Orange armala ie, Dundee per jar. 25 

iGuav Je ly, per box.15, 25 & 60 
| Canton Giujg r, dry. er lb. 6 
I ** in syrup, per jar, 45, 76 & 160 
Preserved Limes, p- r bottle .:.. 126 

Figs, per bottle. 125 
Turwigh Prese v**d Roses, per can ... 4 » 

Peaches in P.randy, pe b t 1*. 1 60 
Gn en Gages in lirandy per botile. 160 
Cherries m brandy .. 150 
Wiesbaden c ystalized fruits, the finest goods 

of the kind in the market, per box .. 125 
P*«.ry’» truits in svrup per jar, 85c and 1 lO 
Calit* r«.ia Wine Jelly, per bottle.. 76 
Wine Calves’ feet, per buttle.60 and 75 

The above list comprises but a very small part of our large and va- 
ried slock. For a complete price list of all goods in our stores send for 
Catalogue, which will be mailed free to any address on appiicaiiou. 
Orders by mail receive ns prompt and careful attention as .hough or- 
dered in person. Purchase*, of a general asso< intent of goods anionni- 
«ng to $10.00 will be delivered fiee of charge to any stutiou within 50 
miles of Portlaud. 

Geo. C. Shaw & Co., 
585 & 587 Congress and 235 Middle Sts. 

FORTLAJVD, ME. dec 12 * eod2w 

Saturday "Morning; 
DECEMBER 16 th, 

We shall offer a few dozen 

Very Fine Silk Handkerchiefs, 
in a great variety of colors, 

At 50 Cents Each. 
Yery .-heap, as Ihe good have been sold at $1.00 each. 
At the same lime wc shall offer a great variety of Fancy Linen 
aud Silk Handkerchiefs at v ry low prices, and a special in Em- 
broidered Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs at 25 cts. each, 

VERY CHEAP. 

A. B. BUTLER, 217 liMIe Strut 
del5_7 d3t 

CHRISTMAS GOODS. 
Our Stock of Holiday Goods Is now ready for 
in-pection. The Stock will be found more 
complete than ever before and prices very 
reasonable. The Department tor Children’s 
Goods has been removed to the lower end ot 
the store and will be made very attractive. A 
Special Op- ning, or “Dolls’ Keception,” will 
he held Wednesday, the 1'ftb, to which all are 
invited. 

OWEN, MOORE & CO. 

del1_dtf 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY 1 MONDAY, 
We shall offer 3,500 yards of very best Calicoes 
at 5 ct*. per yard. These contain a large varie- 
ty of Medium a»d Dark very handsome Prints, 

Regular price 8 cts. 

A. B. BUTLER, 247 Middle st 

THE GRANDEST DISPLAY YET! 
At Stock bridge's Iflusic Store. 

New Sheet Music and Music Kooks for Christmas, 
Music Boxes, Music Books, Music Racks and Folios, 
Music Gift Books in fine binding, Sninli Violins, 
Banj s and Drums, Zithers, Harmonicas, (>rgue- 
nettes, vlusical Toys.Musical Merchandise and Mus- 
ical Instruments for Presents, Fancy Tamt onrines, 
Fairbanks & Cole's Banjos, Photographs, &c. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS! 
From 1 cent to $2 each. C «rd§ from the Leading Manufaetori 8 in the World, 25 per cent less than 

any •thrr house in Portland, Plain Cards, Double 
and Fringed Cards Tufted Ca ds, Sachets, Bells, 
Stars, Baskets and San a Clause. New Yea s and 
biith ay Ca d8, Fancy Cards St rap Pictures. Pal- 
ettes, Plaques, Scrap, Au ograpli and Card Albums, 
Stationary in Fahey Boxes, Plush Card Cases. 

CHILDREiVSSOLIDGOLD 
jaLIONTG-*-#, 

OnlyJPl.OO. 
McKenney the Jeweler, 

OSV Oongrew Jgf- 

WATERRURY 

STEMMING WATCHES! 
Only 93.00. 

McKENNEY, the Jeweler, 541 congress St 
de6 ’ dt2S 

FM FPTAINWI NTS. 

PO P T L fi N D T H E A T R E 
FRAN K CURTIS, Proprietor and Manager. 

XW<) NIGHTS, 

Friday auti Sati rd>.t. D c. 15 & 16 
The well knuwn Character C mmedl m 

NEIL BIJK€rE&S 
—AS— 

Josiah Alien’s Wife, 
In tils new comedy, entitled 

MY OPINIONS! 
—SUPPORTED BY— 

The Origin I Widow B dotl Comsdy romp:ny 
USUAL PRICES. 

Sale of Sena lonmiam VV.«I- 
iii stlu), Doc labor 13. 

del 1 <11 w 

POHTLAaNDTHEATREr 
Prank Curtis.Proprietor and Manager. 

TWO NIGHTS, 

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 18 
and 19. 

The American Comic Oi>era Co. in Walter 
Musical Success, 

ARCTIC. 
me nunc mil 

as Leonora. 
THE ORIGINAL CAST. 

Magnificent Scenery mid Gor- 
geous Cost nines. 

Musical Director.Mr. Walter Gotfld. 
Usual prices. 
Sale of Seats Friday, Dec. 15. 

decl3 (ltd 

lt CEB hi Theatre. 
FEED M.JKI MEE.Manager. 

An Immense Bill 
THIS WEEK. 

GRAND FAMILY MATINEE 
Every Sat. at 2 80. 

OUB POPULAR P ICES: 

lO, as and OS. ots. 
dec 12 _eodlw 

Fraternity Dances! 
SEVENTH ANNUAL COURSE. 

Oity Hall. 
Tuesd iy Evening, Dec. 19th. 

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 26th. 
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 9th. 

Tuesday Eveuin J m. 23d. 
Tuesday Eveuintc, Feb. 6th. 

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 13th. 
IN AID OF THE 

PORTLAND FRATERNITY 
General Com miller. 

T. C. Hebsey, Esq., President f Fraternity. Samuel J. a ndehbon I sq Vice President. 
E. A. Noyes, Treasurer. 

Hon. C F Libby, Mr. S. E. Spring. 
Hon. William Senter, Mr. I. P. Farrington. Hon George Walker. Mr Georges. Hunt 
Hon. Geo. P. Wescott, Mr. Go rge W Woodman 
Hoa. Jacob MeLeilao, .V r Chis. McLaughlin, 
Hi n. Wm. L. Putnam, Mr. .lobnN. Lord, 
Hon I Washburn, Jr., Mr. J. S Wins’ow 
Mr. w i. Thom. Mr. J. e. Baxter 
Mr. Nat an » ebb, Mr. Lewis Pierce 
Mr Charles E. Ji se, Mr vv. A. Wlnship, Mr. S. T. Pullen, Mr w. F. MilikenV 

Mr. M. P. Emery. 
Pommiliee on Enters inmenls. 

Fred R. Farrington, J. H. Drummond, Jr., 
E. C. .lord m, P. r. Griffin 
Wm. Senter, Jr., E. D. Noyes.’ 

Tickets for the course of six evenings, admitting Gentleman and Ladies $6; to be obtained of the 
Committee on Entertainments, and at Lorlng. 
Sbort & Harmon, 

evening tickets (1. 
-VIni.il by Chandler’s Full Quadrille Rand. 

dee 13 dtdeo 19. eodtd 

CITY HALL. 
fourth 

STODDARD LECTURE 
Wednesday Eve’ng, Dec. 20 

THE LIGHTS OF LONDON. 
8ECCBE SEATS E4BL1T. 

Thil Lecture has'eceived the h ghest pra>se for 
its racy cba acterizaiton and eloqumt reminiscence 
a-* wed as for its pirticularly i teresting illustra- 
tions. It bas attracted thousands In the cities where 
it has been given an as it inv riably crowds every hall, it % ill be wise to secure seats in advance at 
Stock bddges 

Admission 60 cts. Reserved Seats 76 cts. 
BI BblTT&NORril, IBuo feri. 

decl4 dlw 

SECOND ANNUAL BALL 

BAND CONCERT 
— BY THE 

BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMO- 
TIVE FIREMEN, 

— AT — 

CITY HALL, 
Thursday Earning, Dee. 21, 1882. 

Tickets, admitting Gent and Ladies, 76 cents 
For sale a P. J McCalluins, and Banks’ Drug Store. 

14_ _dlw 

MBS. AHBA GCOID WON 
will deliver a coifTse of 

Twelve Lectnres 
— ON — 

The Influence of Foreign Nations 
upon English Literature* 

— AT — 

UNION LI L L. 
—OH— 

Successive Tuesday Evenings 
at 7 30 o’clock, 

Beginning January 3, 1883. 

Tickets for the Course, $4.00. 
Tickets and circulars m*»y be obtained at Wm 

Sou ter s’ and at Loring, Short & Harmons. 
dlwteodtf 

Roller Skating Rink” 
In Storer Brothers’ building, Middle Street. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT . 

NIu.ic Every Evening by the Risk Band. 

On and after Monday, Dec. 11th, Session* Dally, from 2 t > 4.30 p. m and Tueeday, Thursday ana 
Saturday Evenings from 7.46 to lu. 15. 

The E’evat.r will car; patron. to the Rink 
Floor every Even ng from 7.30 to S.3V. 

Mr. Geo. H. Whitney, Manager and Instructor 
for the Portland ftol'er Skating Co. will bo In at- 
tendance at a 1 sossi- ns.dec7-dtf 

Notice of Forcclosnre. 
rUBLIC notice is hereby given that John B. 

Cummings then of Portland, in the County of 
Cumberland and State of Maine by his raoitgayp d^ed dated the eighteenth day of fVst b«r, AD. 
1881. and recorded in the Kegistry of Deeds for tho 
County of Cumberland in Book 4*0, Page 170, by 
him duly executed, mor gaged to me netwelfth in 
common and undivided of the following real estate, 
viz: A certain lot of land situa ed in said Portlai d 
and bounded at> follows: Southerly by > anf<*rth 
Mreet, Ea>terly by May Street. Northerly by laisd 
now or formerly of Riubn, *nd West* rly by land of 
f. 0. Boyd—A s • a certain other lot of land situa- 
ted on the Easterly hide of s»id May Str- et in said 
Portland and houn'ed as folio* s: Nonhe ly by 
land of Henry Flina.Easterly by land of the Thrash- 
er heirs, Southerly by land of >. * U» gt an Vt Mt- 
erly by May Street, together w th ihe building th**reoii—which claim by m rtgage on said proneriy 
1 now hold. 

ihe conditions In said mortgage are broken and 
by reason thereof 1 claim a f .recb.sure f the same. 

1 
iiR. t\a 

HENKY PENNELL. Gray, Dec. 1,1882. dec2dlaw.tw*. 

GEORGE HUDSON 
571 Congress Street,? 

Manufac urer of Pure Candies, at 
wiiulchale and reiail. Molasses 
Candy a specialty. 1 lime a 
large stock of Toys for Christ- 
mas. Pi- ase call and ex mine. 

George Hudson’s is the place to 
buy your 

Christum Candies 
decl3 AND TOYS. «od2w 


